Vanadium, niobium and tantalum that belong to the grouJ) Va in the J)eriodic table have strong affinity .lor nitrogen and carbon in steel. Besides, these elements differ from aluminium, and titanium and zirconium in the group IVa in deoxidizing power, and are not oxidized remarkably in liquid steel . These, therefore, are velY interesting as allqying-elemen/s in steelmaking process.
Introduction
Th e group IVa a nd th e ra re earth elem ents in the p eriodi c table a re so che mi cally active as well as a luminium , that the e a re very important in a steelmaking process as a deoxidize r or a scavenger of liquid stee l. Moreove r the groups IVa and Va elements are a lso interesting from a viewpoint of material science such as a development of new kind of steel or an improve m e nt of steel quality, because the IVa elements form carbides having appropriate solubility in solid steel, and the Va elements form some carbides and nitrides . The author has been stud ying the fundamental reactions of these elements in steelmaking processes, the dissolution-precipitation reac tions of their carbides and nitrides in solid steel, a nd some effects of them on intrins ic properties of stee ls. 1 -20 ) In this paper, based on those res ults, the ro les of the groups I Va, the Va and the rare earth elem ents in steelmaking process are summarized.
II. Reactions of the Groups IVa and Va Elements
with Oxygen in Liquid Steel 1. Experimentals
Direct Method
A given amount of the IVa elements (M) was added to liqu id iron, which contained an appropriate amount of oxygen , and was held to be attained to equlibrium at a constant temperatu re und er a n argon atmosphere . After the reaction products were floated and separated from the melt by settling, a sample for chemical a na lysis was su cked with a silica tube and 
Results
According to the experimental results, th e equ ilibrium constants of the reac tions of the IVa and Va elem ents with oxygen in liquid iron were expressed by Eq. (4) to (14) , and the deox idizing powers of these o * .. the IVa ele ments a nd aluminium a re extre mely strong. Those of the Va elem ents a re also stronger than that of ma nganese, but less tha n sili con except ta ntalum. M oreove r the deox idi zing powers of these elements te nd to co rres pond to the order of atomic numbe r, nam ely Hf> Zr > Ti a nd T a > Nb > V respectively . In th ese cases, the cr ys ta l structures o[ oxide phase in equilibrium a re, Ti 3 0 5 ; quasi-Brookite type la ttice, Ti 2 0 3 ; corundum type h exagonal la tti ce, Zr0 2 a nd Hf0 2 ; CaF 2 type c ubi c la tti ce,S) F eV 2 0 4 ; chromite type cubi c lattice, V 2 0 3 ; corundum typ e hexagona l latti ce, va ; NaCI typ e cubi c la tti ce, F eNb 2 0 6 ; hexagona l la ttice, Nb0 2 ; rutil e type te tragona l la tti ce, FeT a20 6; tri-rutile te tragonal la tti ce whi ch is shown as (F e 2 +, 2Ta 5 +)0 6 o r ( l j3Fe 2 +, 2j3T a 5 +)0 2, a nd T a 2 0 ,; o rthorombli c la tti ce Y )
III. Reactions oj the Groups IVa and Va Elements with Nitrogen and Carbon in Liquid and Solid Iron

R eactions oj the C roups I Va and Va Elements with
Nitrogen and Carbon in L iquid I ron
On th e ass umpti on th a t the liquid F e-M a ll oy is regula r so lution, th e equilibrium constants of the reacti on o f tita nium a nd zirconium with nitrogen in liquid iron can be calcu lated by Eqs. According to these equa tions th e equilibrium solubility produc ts a t 1 550° a nd 1 600°C a re 0.00064 a nd 0.0011 for [% Ti] [% N] , a nd 0 .0011 a nd 0.0020 [or [% Zr] [% N] , resp ectively. This m eans that the sta ble nitrides of th e IVa elements sh ould precipita ted in liquid stee l or during solidification process.
On th e o ther ha nd , as a result of thermodyna mi c inves tigation, the equilibrium solubility products of th e V a e le ments a nd nitrogen in liquid iron a re considera bl y strong. Fig ure 2 shows th e res ult on the influ ences o f vanadium , niobium and tantalum upo n th e solubility of nitrogen in liquid iron at 1 600°C.16) Then it is considered th a t ni trides of the Va elements should no t precipita te in the composition range of ordina r y industria l stee ls.
By the simi lar therm odynamic considerations on the reactions of the IVa a nd Va elem ents with carbon in liquid iron, the so lubility products on carbides of these e lem ents have highe r values tha n those of nitrides, so these carbid es ha rdly precipitate in liquid Iron .
R eactions of the Groups 1Va alld Va Elements with N itrogen alld Carbon in S olid Iroll
Reactions of the Groups IVa and Va Elements with
Nitrogen
On the IVa elements, the specimen of Fe-M -N terna ry a ll oys, whi ch were melted with high frequency induction furnace and fo rged , were h eated under an I. 7 X 10-3 1. 3 X 10-2 3. l x I0 -3 8.8 X 10-3 1.9 x 10-6 1.6 X 10-6 1200 8 . 2 x 10-' 5.3 x 10-3 1. 3 x 10-3 2.5 X 10-3 4.2 X 10-7 < 4 X 10-7 I 100 3.6 x 10-' 2 . 0 x lO -3 5.0 x 10-' 5.7 X 10-' < 1.0 x 10-7 1000 1.4 x 10-' 6.3 X 10-' 1.6 x 10-' I. I X 10-' 900 4 .6 x 10-· 1.6 x 10-' 4 .4 X 10-· 1. 5 x I0-· 2. 8 x 10-2 1.8 x 10-2 2.9 x 10-2 1.4 x 10-2 6 . 4 X 10-3 1.2 X 10-2 6.3 x 10-8 2 .0 X 10-3 4.7 X 10-8 2.5 x 10-3 4 .9 x I0-' 1.5 X 10-3 8.5 X 10-' 8 . 1 X 10-· 4.2 x 10-' 25 -11 .28A and a o = 5.l 70-5. 188A, c o = 2.90-2.91 A respec tively. The dissolution-precipitation reaction in austenitic range is experessed as M r+ N r , ) MN2 ,3,16) and equilibrium solubility products are written as follows against tempe rature . For comparison, the equilibrium solubility product of nitride in Al r+~r ' I AlN reaction is a lso shown in Eq. (23 ) .
[%Til r[% ),: < 1 X 10-7 (lIOO°C), 4 .2 X 10-7 (l 200°C), I. 9 X 10-6 (l 300°C) ... As obv io usly seen fr om th e res ults described in a bove sections III. 2. I a nd 2, the IVa a nd Va e lem en ts have so strong ch emi cal a ffinity fo r nitrogen a nd carbon that they a re used as no t onl y the most powe rful nitride former but also carbide fo rme r for steelma king p rocess a nd stee l material desig ning . These ni trid es a nd carbides h ave the basic composition of M N a nd M C respectively, but the numbe r of nitroge n a nd carbon a tom to b e combined with M a tom cha nges w ith a fairly wid e ra nge, so the lattice pa ramette rs also va ry with the number of nitrogen or carbon a toms. Bes ides, the equivalent substitution between ni trogen a nd carbo n a tom is apt to fo rm carbo-ni tride, 0 tha t Research Article in industri a l steel p recipitates of carbo-nitride a re often observed .191
Th e ex pe rime nta l results show th a t in a uste niti c ra nge eq uilibrium so lu bility products of nitrid es a nd carbides of the V a elements a re larger tha n that of th e IVa delm en ts, but considera bl y sma ller th a n that of the V I a cle m ents (the chromium fa milies), a nd a lso solubiliti es o f the V a elem ents cha nge in the very sui table ra nge fo r the metallurgical as pec ts. Accordingl y the V a elements a re very importa nt as a n alloying or a n a dditiona l elem ents.
IV. Deoxidizing and Desulphurizing Powers of the Rare Earth Elements
Practically the ra re earth elem ents have no t so great significance for improvement in the properties of steel as an alloying elem ents. An a ffini ty of these elem ents for oxygen a nd sulphur, howeve r, is extrem ely strong. For exa mple, as the res ults of therm od ynami c investigation by Kinne,41,421 the equilibrium consta nt of the reac ti on of lanth a num with oxygen in liquid iron is expressed in Eq. (29 ), a nd tha t of uranium with oxyge n obtained by a uthors is shown in Eq. As seen in th ese results, th e rare earth elements such as lanthanum or uranium are fairly important as an exce llent d eoxidize r or a desulphurizer in steelmaking process because of its strong affinity for oxygen and sulphur. G enerally, the treatment of liquid steel by these elements are adopted for the purpose of improving the hot workability of stee l and raising the yield strength and the quality of stee l materials. This is mainly the result that the rare earth elem ents beh ave as a d eoxidizer and a desulphurizer in liquid steel as aforementioned. Furthermore, th e difference .. Transactions ISH, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 149 ) as a scavenge r of liquid stee l betw een the lanthanide se ri es and the act inid e se ries e le m ents is that the forme r yields reac tion products of lowe r density than the latter, which are eas ily se parated from liquid iron . Consequent ly in the stee l treated with lanthanum, the rem a rkabl e sediment ation and segregation of nonm e ta lli c inclusions at th e bottom of ingot, which are seen in uranium trea ted stee l, are not observed.
V. Discussions
Based on above-mentioned chemical reactions of the groups IVa, Va and the rare earth elements in liquid and solid iron , some problem s have been discussed from standpoi nts of steelm aking and mate rial science. 9 -15 ) They are summarized as follows .
( I ) The IVa and the rare earth elemen ts as well as a luminium h ave strong che mi cal affi nity for oxygen and are used as the most powerfu l d eox idize r of liquid steel. This a lso means that th e liquid steel containing these elements is eas ily oxidized by the co mpone nts of refractories, slag and air, whi ch bring abo ut r econtamination of liquid stee l. A cco rdingly, in case of d eoxidizing treatment of liquid stee l with these elem ents, advanced tec hnique and control are required in the adjustm ent of the operation atmosphere , the se lec tion of the re fractori es and so on.
Th e IVa ele m ents have stronger chem ical affinity for oxygen th a n th e Va elements, and in any case, th e chemica l a ffinit y for oxyge n te nds to be stronger with th e increase of th e atomic number. The chemical affini ty of the V a e lements for oxygen is stronger than that of mangan ese, but less or sim il ar to that o f si li con . Th ere for e, th e addition of th e Va c lements into liquid stee l is able to b e carried out w ith co mpa rative ly lesse r loss by oxidation. For example, Tabl e 2 shows th e recovery of the elements,13) whi ch are added into liquid medium carbon steel with th e form of metals or ferro-alloys. Th e recovery o f the Va ele m ents in liquid killed stee l is consid erabl y higher than that of th e IVa ele ments or a luminium. Moreove r , it is a ctually known that the recove r y of vanad ium and ni obium in a kill ed steel are a lmost 100 % in the basi c electric arc furnace operat ion. U sua ll y, as the amounts of vanad ium , niobium a nd tantalum added into steel are about 0.1 % , 0.03-0.06 % and 0.05-0.1 % respectivel y, the use of these eleme nts in stee lmaking process is eas ie r than that of the IVa elements or a luminium from a v iewpoint of a lloying and additional e lements whi ch a re comparatively effective with the addition of small amount. 13 )
(2) A d e mand for titanium, zirconium, hafnium , vanadium, niobium , tantalum and others has increased with the recent development of the special m etal industry. This makes much progress in the utilization of the scrap of the metals or the intermediates at various refining processes of the m etal. The m e talli c scrap can be used as the additives of melting practice and a lso the products which are made of a sponge titanium or zirconium by compaction . The " compact titanium" or "compact z irconium ", b ecom es to be glad ly u sed. On the other ha nd, the additives like as ferro-tita nium and fe rro-zirconium, which are made of sponge or scrap, have so higher quality than the products by the usual the rmite, that these have been widely used as the add iti ves for high grade clean steel. As d escribed prev iously , the Va elements have considerably less affinity for oxygen than the IVa elem ents, so the compounds of these elements like as the dressed ores and oxides are easily reduced in liquid steel. For such an addition in steelm aking, the oxides have been used directly, or as the products of briquette form containing a prope r r eductant. These .have b een replacing for the usual fe rro-a lloys mainly from the economi cal standpoint. Some exam pl es are shown in Tables 3 a nd 4. 13 ) (3) Addition of the IVa, Va elements a nd aluminium brings about the extrem e refinement of grain size of stee l and the rise of coarsening temperature of a ustenItI c gra in . It is considered that this grain refinement is due to the precipitation of very fin e carbides of the IVa and Va elements or nitrides of the Va elem ents and a luminium, which act as nuclei of the newly precipitating phases a t the transformation of stee l, a nd that the rise of grain coarsening te mperature is a result of a restraint of grain growth by the preci pi tates. 16 ) (4) The IVa and V a elem ents have a high quenching-hardening effec t on stee ls. A hardenability of steel, howeve r, is redu ced by the refining of the grain with increasing the a mount of additions. This may be caused by the fa cts that the so lubility of carbides or carbo-nitrides of these elements in a ustenite is considerably low, a nd those solution rate is very low, and moreover th e IVa and V a elements markedly res train the diffusion of carbo n.1 6 ) (5) As well known, the IVa, Va elements a nd a luminium don't have a significant influence on the tensile strength, the e longation and the r eduction of a rea, but exceedingly raise the yield strength and the impac t value. Especially, the effect of the ' Va elements is rema rkable . It is considered that the improvement of the tensi le strength d ep ends upon the grain refinement in case of a comparatively low temperature heat treatmcn t o r normalizing and mainly upon the precipitate h a rdening in case of the heat treatment at comp a ra tively high te mperature or solution treatment. Such a charac te risti c of the Va elem e nts is based on the facts that carbides or nitrides of these elements have an a ppropri a te so lubility in solid steel at heating te mperature, bes ides their solubility changes in ve ry suitable range for the me ta llurgi cal aspects. Because of restraint of dislocation movement by these fin e precipitates and grain r efin ement, the yield strength of stee l is raised a nd the impact transitIOn tempera ture is lowered, and then toughness of stee l at low temperature is extrem ely improved. By the app li cation of the excellent properties of the V a ele ments to th e produ ction of steel, high strength steel is ab le to be m ade w itho ut compl ex heat trea tm ent. M oreover , even in steel to be heat-treated , a proper choice of condition of h ea t treatm en t would prod uce a stee l h av ing more sup erior toughness y ,12) (6) As aluminium has strong ch emical affin ity for nitrogen a nd th e IVa a nd Va e lem e nts have a lso for carbon and nitrogen , so lute carbon a nd nitrogen atoms in stee l a re stabili zed by th ese elements. Therefore, it can be sa id that those e le m ents are effective to prevent th e strain aging a nd th e stretche r strai ns b y nitrogen or carbon in rimm ed steel, the blue shortness (s train ag;ng harden ing) by precipitation of carbon and nitrogen onto dislocation in carbon steel, the various d efects (especia lly a bubbling phenom enon ) due to carbon in steel fo r g lass lining,13-15) a nd the grain boundary corrosion in stainl ess steel.
(7) As m entioned above, the d eox idizing power a nd th e d esu lphurizing power of the rare earth elem ents are so strong that th ese e lem ents are extrem ely effec tive as a cave nger of liquid stee I. 43 ,44) In this case, however, e nough d eoxidation must be carri ed out in ad vance of d esulphurization of steel, because the activ ity o f su lphur lowers with the d ecrease in oxyge n content. On e of the w idely applicable techniqu e may be the combination of the vacuum d eoxi d ation of liquid stee l by carbon w ith the succeeding treatment by the rare earth elemen ts. Meanwhile, in order to display the excell ent d eoxidizi ng a nd the d esulphuri zing powe r of the r a r e earth elem e nts effectively, rare earth-calcium-sili co n a lloys an d the m ate ria l of rare earths wrapped wi th other d eoxidizers will be fairly used as a scavenger o f liquid stee l.
As the IVa elements a nd ra re earths have a strong chemi cal affinity for sulphur and form a sulphide a nd an oxysulphide, which are di ffic ul t to be d eform ed during hot working, those elem e nts are more e ffective for an improvem ent of the elongation, the redu ction o f a rea, a nd the impact strength of steels.
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 19 75 ( 151 ) Appendix ( I ) The inte raction coefficients for oxygen cl>'/) in liquid F e (l)-Q -Y , Fe(l)-Q -Nb and Fe(l)-Q -T a a lloys, o btain ed from the r es ults on the equilibrium reaction , xM +y H 2 0 = MxOy +yH 2 , w hich were d escribed in section II, a re shown in Fig. 7.17 ) Nam ely, th e activity o f oxyge n in liquid iron are lowered by the additio n of the Va cle ments, a nd the extent of d ecreases beco mes la rge r at the o rde r of d eoxidizing powers of these elements.
(2) T he inte ract ion coe ffi cients for nitrogen e}f ) 
